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Proclam.ation. 
By 1'.££8 ExeelZency CHARLES FITzGERA.LD, 

Esquire, Ommnander in the Royal Nav,lj, 
Governor and 001n1nancle1'-in- Ohief in 
and over the 1h1'ito1'Y of Western Aus
tralia, and its Dependencies and Vice_ 
Admiml of the same. 

pursuance of the autbority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the lmpe. 

rial Parliament of Great Britain rnd Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the Hale of \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown '11 the Australiau 
Colonies," I do he1'8by notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Land will 
b:J offered for Sale by Public Anction, by 
the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
the 18th day of July next, at one o'clock, 
at the upset price affixed thereto, ou the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Lanel Regulations, dated 14th June, 18'':'3 : 

At Perth, on the 18th of July ne.1:t,
Perth Building Lot Y 63. Upset price 20l. 
Fremantle Building Lot No 189. Upset price 

SOl. 
At Perth on the 1st AUgltst, 1855-
GnildforJ BuildingLot No 148. Upset price TOI. 
Cockburn Soum] Locatiou No 6r>-Comprising 

46 acres more or less, bounded on the Eu,t by a. 
Sonth line of 23 chains from a spot 6 chains West 
from S.B. corner of H. M. Lefroy's location No 
(lO; On the South by a. ,Vest line of 20 chains 90 
links; on the West by a North line of 20 chains, 
aud on the North by Location 60 und 61 all 
boundaries ,rue. Upset price £1 per acre. ' 

Cockburu Sound L~cation No 67-Comprising 
~(~ a.cres ~oro or. less" In a sqnare of 10 chaius, ad
jOlmng South SIde 0, T. Gm'diner's location No 
63 ; opposite boundaries parallel and equal and all 
true. Upset price £1 per acre. 

A.von Location No. 146-Conprisinl> 10 acres 
more or less in form of an average squ~re on left 
hank of "Varrenine Brook, the East boundary 
c.xtending magnetic NN\V through centre of a 
Hooned gum tree, notched with a cross near right 
bank of a tributary to left bank aforesaid: bric100ecl 
near the junction about a mile true N\V by'\V 
from J. vValker's location 129; bounded also Oll 

, River aide by a public roadway ono chain in 
width. Upset prico .£ 1 per acre. • 

Given under m,V hcmcl ana the Pub lie Heal 
of the said Oolony, at Perth, this 9tl/' clay 
of July, 1855. 

CHAHLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretarv. 
GOD SAVE TRill QUEEN!! ! • 

Proclamation, 
By I1is Excellency CHARLJlsFITzGERU,J), 

ESQ., OO11bmancle1' in the RO/lal §lam/. 
Governor ana Comma1U131'1in-Oltief in 
and over the Te7'1'itOl'y of Westem AU$, 
tralia and its Dependencies and Vice 
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire. 
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's Heign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the Sale of VI{ aste Landti 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Land will 
be olfered for Sale by Public Auction 
by the Sub-Collector of Revenue at 
AlballY on the 1st of August next, at OIU3 

o'clock, at the upset price affixed thereto, 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Land B.egulations, dated 14th 
June,1843:-- . 

By the 8ub.OolZector of Revenue at All 
ban.v on tlte 1st August, 1855 :-

Pla;dagel!et Locatio" No. 73.-Comprising 10 
acrBS more or less iu a square of 10 chaius true 
North aud South, and ID chains East and ,Vest, 
the middle of the East boundary being ut junction 
of two small water courses about 10 chains North
westward from the old Barracks at Narpund. 
Upset price £1 pcr acre. 
At Albany, on the 5t1t September, 1855 :--

Kojenup Location No. I3.-Comprising 30 acres 
more or less bounded on the South by a line 10 
chains east and 20 chains west from the centre of 
'Varkelup spring, On the East an(l West by north 
line of 10 chains each, and on the North by all. 
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east line of 30 chains, all boundaries true, U peet 
prire £1 per aDre.. T " • 

Kojemtp Locatzon £;0. 14,- CompnSlllg 10 acres 
more or less extending ~o ahains East and ~O 
(;hains South from a spot 2 chains South from NE 
corner o(R. Noorish'8 Location No. 2, at V\' arkelup 
spring, opposite boundaries parallel and equal and 
Ill! true. U Jlset price £1 per acre. 
Given under my hand and the Public Seal 

of'the Oolony, at Perth, this 15th day qf 
July, 1855. 

CHARLES FrrZGERALD, 
Goveruor, &c. 

By His Excellency's com!nand, 
W. A. SAN }'OHD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. TE TJr E Q U}iEN ! ! ! 

Proclamation, 
By HisE,rcellency ClIA.RI,ES FrrzGERALD, 

ESQ., OOlllmander in tlw lto!Jal .1.Yav!J, 
Govel'lI07' and OO17lmalldcl',iil-OftiPj' in 
and over tlte 'l'cl'J'itoI'Y of "fVc8ctei'l! 
.Australia and its 1Jrpel1pencies, and 
Yice-Admiral oftlw saiJle. 

I N purwance of the authority in we 
vested by a certaill Act of the Impe. 

rinl Parliamel;t of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 0th and 0[;11 yeal's of 
11 er lILljesty's Heign, iutitllled "A II Act 
for regulating the sale of '\Taste Lands 
belonrrillCf to ths Crown in tbe A ustl'U' 

b to b" I liull Colonies," I do herey nOllly anc 
l)rodaim, that the follo\\"ing portions ?f 
Land \yill be offered for sale by puhlIc 
<llwtiol1, by the Collector and Suh-Col
lector of He venue on tbe days and at the 
places hereinafter melltione((aL one o'clodr 
at the upset priee aflixed thereto, 011 the 
terms and conditions set forLh in cel-tain 
Land ltegu:ations, dated HLh J unt', 
1843:-

At Perth on the 1st Allynst 1850;
Perth Building Lot Y 177. Upset price J~23. 
Swan Location ~-o. lS8.-Cvmpl'isiu!; 10 acres 

T1l0;e or less III fvl'nl of an are rage t:(jur're ar1jojning 
s~uth side of l,ho new Road, Gn,ldford to Tuudya), 
tbe \Ve,t boundary slurling south from a part of 
;;lid road :30;) yurJ,; eastward from the (lth mile 
]J08t ftom Guildford. the South bou!l(iaI'Y 10 {~hains 
in lengl,h ea't, ulid all true, Upoct priee J:l per al'rc. 

Ai tlle Vasse on the] st August Itl5;} : '
llussclton Bui'Jli).g Lot Ko. 95. UPSt't pricccC7. 

Given under 'iiI.r; lWild ai/d tlle Pu{;lic Seal 
of'tliB eolo)}!!, at Pertl" tlu".~ lot!t da!J (:/' 
July, ] S55. 

CHA1{LES FITZGERAI;D, 
Go\'{~rn(lJ', &c. 

By Hi" Excellency's cOllllnand, 
\\'. A, 8Al'a'OHD, 

Col011ial ~pel'e1 aI'V. 
nOD SAXE TIlE QUEll",!! ~ • 

Oolonial Seer(;{aI'!/s CH/ice, 
Jid// 14, 1855. 

rjlEXI?ERS (ill .dup!~cate) will be rc~. 
JL c(;\lreu at tlllS orIIce up to noon Of 

the 31st July inst., From persons desirous 
of pnrchasing Government Debentures 
(in SUlllR of not less than £100) to the 
extent of ~£lO:;O, repayable at tbe option 
of" the GOl'er1ll1lellt any tivne after the ex
piration of 12 Calencllll' months from the 
date of issue, tl!l'<ce months' ]Joticp heing 
gil'ell of intention to discharge such De
bentures. 

Persons tendering to state tilt rate of 
illterest ut \\"hkh tbey are cli~,posed to pur· 

chase and to what amount. 
By His Excellency's command, 

W. A. SANFOlW, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial 8ecretmi s Otfice ,Pertl;, 
July 14,1855. 

I T l~aving been represented that .great 
. rIsk to the Bl'ldges on the 1111eo1:' 

road from Perth to A Ibany, is en tailed by 
persons lighting fires under the land piles 
of such Bridges; it is hereby notified for 
general information that most positive in
structions have been issued to the Police 
to prevent a recurrence of such practice, 
and any persons discovered oifer:ding iu 
tbis re~pect will be punished with the se;. 
yerest penalty of the Law. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A .. SANl"ORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
Jul!J 14,1855. 

'nUage Ilcase. 
rlluE Suh-Collector of Revenue will ofl:'t'r 
. f(l!' sale '11 Alban}" at Public Auction 

on the 5th Septem her, 1855 :-
A Tillage Lease Tor 8 Years, ending the' 

31st D{'~elJ1 bel', 18G2, of the followilJg 
land in the Plantagenet Distriet. 

Bald I,;)lllJd, to the Eafltward of lUoun~ 
l\Ian ypeah, <:0111 pl'isi llg 320 acres, lllore 01' 

less. Annual lient ;CIO; upset premiulll 5s. 
'rhe \"bole premium and half the A nlll;.al 

Rent p:l.rnhle fot' remainder of 1855. 
By .Hi" Excellency's com!!:nnd, 

W. A. SANFOHD, 
Colonial Secretry. 

tG Bolg:ut. 
Colonial Seere1ari/s Otfice, Perth, 

J1t~1j 12, 1855. 
Excellencv the GJ\'qrnor has been 

pleased to' direct the publication 
for the iufol'maLiotJ of all whom it lllay 
concel'l1, of the following general descrip
tion of all intended public road to be run 

, het\)'een Northam 'l'owmite and Bolgart 
Jleserl'e, as llear! v as lllay he found desir
abl,~ alo!lg the line at prc~ellt ill Hse. 

1'be road to be si:dy-six feet 'ride, com. 
m cllt:i a '-!' at tbe turning off from the pre
spnt mal'keel road adjoiniug the llew 
{:Jllll'('h~ite at .N01't1'fllll, and extendino- ill 
a 1'\ N \Y esterly di l"f'ctinl1 crossing the N 01'. 

thenl boundal'\" ofN ortilel'll TO\nl~iteahout 
i35J chains fr~1l1 its e,wt elld, crossinO' the 
N o'rthcru boundary of loeation It abo~t ,W.\
chains from its E:;~t {'nd, cros8ing tbe :.\ 01:' 
them bom:dary of L(jca~ion e nearly 8G 
chains fxolll its eaBt end, c!1teriug the 
t';outl!el':: boundary of IJocation ,\V about 
856 ehains from 'its \Vest end, crossing 
the '\Yestern boundary of 1:1,e same Loca
tion ahont 88 chains from the \Vest corner 
of the J.Joc:ltioll, and <."xtel:dillg" thence ill 
a general NN"\V directiDn fol' In miles to 
J3~'jool'ding, passing tllrough th~ Eastern 
pilrt of Lo~atioll No 4. From Htjoording 
the Road will pass in a Northerly uirectiou 
to Boigal't i::ipl'ing, cros:;ing obliquely 
through portions of Locations 5 and :37, 
and thence ,rill tal;e a XN Westerly diree, 
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tion towards Moore River and Champion 
:Bay-

By His Excellency's command, 
W' A_ SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

General Post Office, Perth, 
July 14, 1855. 

List of unclaimed Letters lying at this Office: 
Gordon, 111:1'. 
J ameison, W. 
"Yard, Mr. 

THE undermentioned Letter is detained at 
this office for Bearing Stamps insufficient to 
~over the Postage:- . 

Edward Macklm, Toodyay. 
A. HELMIOH, 

Postmaster-General. 

Oolonial Sem'etcwy's Office, Pe-dJ., 
July 14, 1<':\55. 

CONDITIONAL PARDONS have been 
this day signed for the following men :-

Reg. No. 87 Davic1 Sutherland 
" 103 Thomas "Y oods 
" 1780 Williarn Serman 

2405 J ames Farrell 
2520 John Grant. 

By \lis Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secrets.ry. 

THE following Address has been presented 
to His Excellency tbe Govemor from the 
inhabitants of' FI:emantle :-
1'0 His Excellency CHAltLES FITZGERALl) 

Esq., Oommandm' in the Royal .1Y.1VI/, 
Gooernor and Oommander.in Ohiif in 
and over the Te?Titory of f/festern Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

MAY rv PLEASE YOUR EXOELLENOY-

VI e the undersianed, free inhabitants of 
the town of Prem;ntle, in the Colony of 
·Western Australia, beg to approach Your 
Excellency, on the eve of your departure 
from this' colony, with our expressions of 
the high esteem and respect which we en
tertain for you, and also the regret we all 
feel at your departure from amongst us. 

It is now nearly seven years since your 
Excellency assLlliled the Government of 
this C0101;Y. At that time, the colony 
may be saId to have hardly held existence' ; 
for yrars it had been strnggling, and the 
colonists 11ad almost ceased to hope. 
There was little scope for more than hnd 
consideration on the part of our Rnler; 
and' ill those days of trouble, we always 
fOu!~ld you che':l:ing us in our difEculti~s, 
and encouraging us to fresh exertions. 

After two years, the determination of 
IreI' Majesty's Government io convert. the 
colony into a Penal Settlement, in accord
ance with the wishes of the majority of'its 
il1habitants, opened a wider field, and we 
believe we speak the feelings of the colo
nists at large, when we assert that, look
ing to the sndden and material alteration 
in the circumstances of the colony, occa
l>ioned by such determination, Your Excel
lency's rule over us has been one of more 
than usually unmixed satisfaction. 

The general tenor of yonr public and 
private life, 3 our accessibility and prompt 
!Ittention to the wauttl and \vishes of all, 
have won frO'!l ns no ordinary dogree of 
€,steem, and \yith the highest retipect for 

characier, and it 1Iell fOLlnded con-

viction, that the period of your admillB
tration will be ever gratefully remembered 
by us. 

With such feelings, we respectfully 
address your Excellency, and bid yGU and 
1\1rs FitzGerald farewell, with a fervent 
prayer for Jom fnture happiness and con· 
tinned success in life. 

Your Excellency's 
Humble and Obedient Servants. 

To which His Excellency replied ;-
Government House, 

Perth, July 7, 1855. 
Gentlemen,-

I have to thank you for yonr kind 
Address, and mnch as your previons hos
pitality and respectful consideration oL. all 
occasions both to me ancl1\1rs. PitzGerald 
might have led me to expect. I was 
scarcely prepared for this last flattering 
tribnte so far above any merit I could 
claim, at the same time I ean with sim 
cerity assure you that the difficulties of 
your position at the principal port has ever 
engaged my anxious at~ention, and my 
great regret is that more has not been done 
to facilitate your commercial ellterprize, I 
trust ho\Veverthelittle that has been effected 
will be toyouan earnest of mv desire to give 
increased facilities in the Roadstead for 
the ingress and egress of vessels, and also 
to estabhsh a safe and secure harbor by 
the construction of a mole from Arthur's 
Head, ,vhich wonld bave long sinGe been 
proceeded with had not the magnitude of 
the nndertaking been hitherto so far beyond 
the resources of the colony. 

Your allusion to the present state of 
things as compared with the past comes 
pleasingly on the mind. I remember the 
day of my landing now nearly seven years 
since when all was gloom, despondell<:Y, 
and despair. 

Let U$ therefore be grateful to an All
wise Providence :01' the present prosperity 
which everywhere prevails, unG that such 
may be continued until no doubt remains 
of the permanent stability of every interest 
in \Vestern Australia, is I assure you the 
ullixiollS ·wish or J);1rs :Fitz·~ eraId aud 
mys'.'lf. 

I have, &c., 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

'l'UE following Address was presented to 
His Excellency the Governor by the 
Ministers of the "\Vesleyan and Con
gregational Churches;-
To Iris Excellency CIIARLES FITZGERALD 

Esq. Commwulej' in the Royal .Navy, 
Governor and Commallder-in-Cldif in 
and ovel' the Colony of rITes/ern Australia, 
and Vice Admiral of the same. 

},IAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXOELLENOY 

We, the 1v1inisters of' the \Vesleyan and 
Congregational Churches in the colony of 
Western Australia, feel It meet and right 
to address your Excellency on the occasion 
of yonr departure from the colony. 

:From a sense of your Excellency's 
ahility and justice in the administration of 
the government over which you have pre
sided in this colony for the urbanity and 
kindness which " .. e have invariably ex
perienced at your hands as individuals; 
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Ilnd especially for the interest, sympathy, 
and impartiality, which your Excellency 
has ever evinced for the promotion of the 
interestsofthe denominational Churches to 
which we respectively belong, we cannot 
but expresi!I our sincere thanks; and b~g 
to assure your Excellency that, you W1U 

long live in the grateful remembrances of 
that portion of the christian community 
of this colony which we now represent; 
and over the spiritual interests of which, 
in the order of Divine Providence, we have 
been placed. 

We refer with delight to the general 
11armonyand christian reciprocity which 
has invariably subsisted among all deno. 
minations of christians in this colony 
durinO' your Excellency's administration: 
and \;'e are led to attribute this inestimable 
feeling n:ainly, under the blessing of AI
micrhty God to your Excellellcy's perse
verinO" endeavours to deal fairly with all b • 

parties according to christian charity and 
judO'ment: and \,;e trust that the harmony 
so ;ubsisting among brethren, and which 
your Excellency has had tbe happiness to 
promote wia be crowned with the more 
enlarged blessing of a gracious Providence 
on all the religious, social, and civil in
terests ofthis colony. 

",Ve most respectfully ofrer our cordial 
and best ",-i8he8 for your Exccllency's con
tinued health and prosperity, and that of 
your estilllab~e and amiable family. . 

To Mrs. FltzGerald we would make dlS
tinct and sincere acknowledgements, for 
the deep interest she has manifested in 
the charitable and laudable institutions of 
the colony, and to\\'al'ds the poor in gen
eral: and we unite in the earnest prayer 
that, she may long be spared to prosecute 
her labours of love, and richly to enjoy as 
her best reward that favour which is life, 
and that loving kindness which is better 
than life." 

'Ye beg to remain your Excellency's 
faithful and obliged sen'ants 

8.HlU EL HAlmEY 
.TATlIES LEONAlW 
,nLLLUl LOWE 
,TOdEPH JOHNSTOX 
T. ,\.~. CHAltLES,\YORTH 

Perth, Jul; 12th IS55. 

His Excellency replied :
Government House, 

Perth, July 12, 1855. 
Reverend Gentlemen,-

I receive with no orJinary satisfaction 
the Address vou have hOllored me with 011 

J •• 

the eve of my departure, bearmg testll110ny 
to the impartiality of procedure and fair 
dealing that ha\'e distinguished my ad
ministration of the Government of this 
Colony for a period of nearly seven years, 

You do me but justi('e in believing that 
during my stay among you my first and 
principal object has been by example and, 
conciliation to foster the exercise of charity 
peace and goodwill among all Christian 
co:nnmnities so essential to the promotion 
of all worldly good, and I beg'to assure 
you that I am not a little grutified to find 
that Christian Ministers of all denominat 
tions bear unsought for testimony to the 
Christian brotherbood that now prevails 
thronghout this province, but 1 should be 
wanting to you and the other Christian 
:Ministers did I withhold my acknowledge_ 
ments that tltis so desirable a state of 
things is mainly attributable to the mild 
and forbearing spirit in which you have 
all respecttully discharged the obligatio nu 
of your sacred oruces. 

t thank you for the kind mnnner iu 
which YOIl speak of lVIrs FitzGerald in 
identifying herself with the institutions of 
charity and education in ,"Vestern ..:-'tus
tnllia, and I believe I may venture to say 
th:,t J.\:Irs FitzGerald has always endeavor
ed to discharge with sincerity the duties 
devolvint~ on the position in which Pro vi. 
dence has been pleasod to place her in 
this Colony. 

I haye the honor to be, 
Iteverelld Gentlemen, 

Your Very :Faithful Servant 
Cl:L~ll,Ll~S FITZGEl{ALD, 

To the lIIiuisters of the \Vesleyan ancl 
Congregational Churches in the Colony 
of Wesiern Australia. 

A. SIII~)iTON, GovernmcLt Printer, St. Georg3's 
Terrace, P~rth. 




